
Qualicorp Leather Business
Diary Notebook Planner Metal
Ball Pen Water Bottle Combo
Gift Set For Men
Read More
SKU:
Price: ₹1,999.00 Original price was: ₹1,999.00.₹
1,016.00Current price is: ₹1,016.00. ₹1,198.88 : Price
incl. GST
Stock: instock
Categories: Gift Sets, Gift Sets or Combo Gifts Set
Tags: Qualicorp Leather Business Diary Notebook
Planner Metal Ball Pen Water Bottle Combo Gift Set For
Men

Product Description
Eating hot and fresh food is everyone’s desire and this bottle with a stainless steel interior and
outer body retains heat effectively for long periods of time. This 500ML flask made of stainless
steel is durable, user-friendly and highly functional. it is not only ideal for carrying water but
also for hot and cold beverages. Hence carry your favorite hot beverage for a day’s journey
during winter and simple cold water or juice during summer to refresh yourself while travelling.
Undated diary ruled pages for detail planning; time-management; and self-assessment. This
Diary organizer notebook is divided into multiple use, easy access to calendar till 2024, you can
schedule your monthly meetings and other tasks in the “Plan your month’ pages; you can also
note your important days in its specific pages. This productivity Planner is a must-have for the
busy professionals; entrepreneur; students; moms and anyone who wants to keep the focus on
the result Notepad which can be used for travel, work, office, appointment, interviews,
productive meetings, writing quotes & personal use. It can be used for all age groups & gender
whether young, old, men, women, boys, girls, students, executive etc. it can be used as gift for
boyfriend, gift for husband, gift for men. This Elegant pen comes with a full black metal body
and metal clip, with designs chosen carefully for elegance. Metal ball pen gives you the
smoothest writing experience for comfortable writing. The pen is easy to open and close with a
simple twist along the middle section of the body. The Stainless steel bottle, Notebook Diary
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and Metal pen is beautifully packed in a black gift box which can be used to gift to your loved
ones as a combo gift on various occasions like Christmas, Secret santa gifts, Birthday,
Anniversary, valentines, Diwali, rakhi, farewell, engagement, weddings and others. You can use
as gift for boyfriend, gift for husband, gift for men, Anniversary gift for husband      
#qualicorpgifts #corporategifts #businessgifts #corporategiftvendor #corporategiftcompany
#corporategiftsupplier #Corporategiftsinbangalore #Corporategiftsinindia #Promotionalgifts
#corporategiftconsultant #corporategiftcompany #corporategiftitems #Personalised Gifts
#gifthampers, #Personalised Gifts, #customized gifts, # gift voucher #diwali gifts, #christmas
baskets,
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